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INSTRUCTIONS 

1. 	 THE PAPER CONSISTS OF FOUR QUESTIONS IN ALL. 

2. 	 ANSWER TWO QUESTIONS IN ALL- , 

3. 	 ANSWER QUESTION 1 (WHICH IS COMPULSORY) AND ANY OTHER 

QUESTION. 

4. 	 IMPROPER USE OF PHONETIC ANNOTATIONS AND CONVENTIONS 

WILL RESULT IN THE LOSS OF MARKS. 

TIDS PAPER IS NOT TO BE OPENED UNTIL PERMISSION HAS BEEN 

GRANTED BY THE INVIGILATOR 



Question 1 

a) 	 IdentifY the sound that does not fit into the stream, and then explain the quality that 

the other sounds have in common. 

Example: {p t k gj = /gj is the odd one out; all other sounds are voiceless stops 

i) [m p b 9] 

ii) [t n s f] 

iii) [tff d dJ] 
iv) [u ;} ej] 

[10] 

b) 	 Fully describe the following phonemes: 

i) Iii 

ii) Id/ 

iii) 131 

[10] 

c) Name a single distinctive feature that distinguishes the following pairs of sounds. 

Example: {Pj: {bj = {.+voice j 

i) [b]:[m] 

ii) [u]:[i] 

iii) [s]:[9] 

iv) [If]:[t] 

v) [Z]:[3] 	 [10] 



c) Consider the following data from English, and Japanese, and then answer the 

questions that follow. 

English 	 Japanese 

Sell [sell 	 kotoJi "this year" 

Shell [fel] 	 Jim "to know" 

Mash [mres] 	 sekai "world" 

Mass [mreJ] 	 suru "to do" 

i) Are [s] and mallophones ofthe same phoneme or separate phonemes in English? 

ii) Are [s] and mallophones of the same phoneme or separate phonemes in 

Japanese? 

iii) 	 If you conclude that they are separate phonemes in Japanese, explain why. Ifyou 

conclude that they are allophones ofthe same phoneme, identify the environments 

in which [s] and mappear in Japanese. 

iv) 	 What phonological process is responsible for the phonological behaviour of [s] 

and min Japanese. Explain your answer. [10] 

[20 marks] 

Question 2 

a) 	 Write down the symbols representing the following descriptions 


i) Voiceless labiodental fricative 


ii) Voiced velar stop 


iii) Voiceless glottal fricative 


iv) High front unrounded lax vowel 


v) High back rounded lax vowel [5] 


b) Answer the following questions: 

i) What voiced consonant has the same place of articulation as [t] and the same 

manner ofarticulation as [f]? 

ii) What voiceless consonant has the same place ofarticulation as Em] and the 

same manner of articulation as [k]? 



iii) 	 What voiced consonant has the same active articulator as [b] and the same 

passive articulator as [8] 

iv) 	 Which rounded vowel has the same height as [e] 

v) 	 Which front vowel has the same height as [u] and the same lip rounding as 

[a]? [5] 

c) 	 Compare the careful speech and the rapid speech pronunciations ofthe following 

English words and phrases. Name the process or processes that make the forms in 

each column different from the other. Discuss what is going on in each instance. 

Careful speech Rapid speech 

i) In my room [m maj rum] [1m maj rum] [2] 
ii) Within [wI8m] [wlom] [2] 
iii) Scotch tape [skajff!ejp] [khajf stejp] [2] 
iv) I see them [aj si oem] [aj si~m] [4] 

[20marks] 

Question 3 

a) Define each ofthe following then give an example of each. 

i) Open syllable 

ii) 	 Closed syllable 

iii) 	 Disyllabic words 

iv) Polysyllabic words [8] 

b) Syllabify the following words then state the number of syllables each has. 

i) Psychology 

ii) Bottle [9] 

c) Some people think that a word like bootleg [butleg] can be syllabified in two different 

ways; i) [but: leg] or ii) [bu : tleg]. Phonology students would know that one form is 

incorrect, identify the unacceptable form and explain why this is the case. [3] 

[20 marks] 



Question 4 

a) Study the following data then answer the questions that follow. 

cA B 

Know [now] [!rna] button [bAtv]
1\ 

Annoy [;)noj] month [mAna] mutton [mAtn]
•" 

Nun [ILm] panther [prena;)] 
n 

i) Give the variants of In! represented above. 

ii) State the complimentary distribution ofthese three variants. 

iii} The In! in [bAtyl would never form part ofthe coda ofthe preceding syllable. 

Why is this so? 

iv} Discuss whether the variants of In! in A and B are syllabic. 

[10] 

b} Study the following data with variants of11/ and answer the questions that follow. 

A B C 


Listen [lis;)n] File [fajl] play [plej] 

1/1 

Lose [luz] cold [kald] cling [k!II]]
o 

Blend [blend] fool [full discipline [dIS;)pl;)n]
o 

i} IdentifY the variants of11/ given in the above data. 

ii} State the environment in which each appears. 

iii) Give your own example of a word with a variant of11/ as used in column B. 

[10] 


